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Many Boats Brought In Over

200 Silversides Apiece

Last Night.

Tho bluest run of silversides t'10
Bay has known In a long time Is now
reported on. Last ingut, ninny of

BAY

tho fishing boats In the lower bay nro thnt the groW0P who, this pnst
to hnvo brought In over two m,8 bcon nioro or ,C8a t)e vlctln,

hundred fish np ece. The salmon nroof ctmntlc conditions, mny not feel
even larger nnd better than In pre- - (oo nctivlly tho loB8 of h8 produce,
vioiis seasons. Il mnde nppllcntlon on October 4th to

Most of the silversides are being he CoininlMloner or tho stntc Uonrd
caught In the nets In tho bay elbow, of Hortlculturo for th8 nlstrlct. for

... .... , 'permission to establish "Quarantine... u.u ..,. ""- -
nnvo ueun cniciuug quuu u iuw our
noolcs and Jack Farley nlone brought
In over 1,200 pounds of them the oth
er dny.

G HALLOWE'EN

PARTY PLANNED

Marshfield High School Stu-

dents Arranging For Big

Frolic at School House

The student body of tho Marshfield
Jligh school Is planning nn extensive
Hallowe'en party to bo gjvon at tus
school building. The work of the af-

fair la to bo done In relnys by
classes. The seniors will enliven the
evening by furnishing various means
of fun nnd excitement, tho juniors
will mako beautiful the scene of tho
entertainment, tho Sophomores wl'l
prepare nnd serve delicious "cats' to
tho fnmlshcd pleasure seekers, while
tho Freshmen, blessed children I will
clean up after tho party! Everyone
is anticipating a good time not even
excepting tho lntter.

An Idea which will be possibly
carried out is to hold tho frolic In tho
nttlc whore tho unfinished wnllB and
foaro rnfters will lend themselves
jnoro readily to tho spirit of Hnl-lo'wo'- cn

decoration thnn would tho
open area of tho lower floors.

among the sick.

Wm. Ilouebrnke of Catching Inlet,
Who was a Mnrsh field visitor todny.
reports that his wife who has been
quite 111 Is considerably Improved.

Chns Getty Ik reported quite 111 at
his homo In Empire.

Mrs. O. M. Flngg Is reported quite
sick at their homo near South Second
nnd Curtis avenue.

C. A. Wilson's young child Is re-

ported quite III of bronchitis at their
homo In North Head.

Mrs. C. E. Jordan, wife of Mayor
Jprjlan of Enstslde. is still unite HI
nt their home In Enstslde,

Work Is under way on n tunnel
more, thnn three miles ling through
tho Pyrenees to oiiablo n French rail-
road to enter Spain.

Wnll paper, pasted to tho floor nnd
given two or threo coats of rnrnlnh,
makes a cheap and effectlvo substi-
tute for carpet.

A TUKK1SII MATH will do you
flOOP. Phono 2H-- J.

Look
Before Yon

Buy
A glance at the

Toggery
Clothing

Will convince yon of In

their superior style md
tailoring and no other
clothes at the price, $L'U

to $25, can surpass
them. We do not con-
fuse

be
our buyers hy ad-

vertising suits from $10
to $10. One price, good
goods and on the square
is our motto.

The Toggery
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WRITES ABOUT

FRUIT SALES

Sali',1.!nh

Hall-Lew- is Tells of Quarantine

Stations and Campaign to

Help Growers.
Editor Times:

In order to establish nienns for!,, lni. ,,.,,,,-- ., ,nKona,,,i frnit. Rn

.stations" where diseased fruit might
bo fumigated, and tho Infections
thereon removed, tho Idea be-

ing to devise n cheap method of
bringing such fruit under the sanc-
tion of Inw, and mnko It pcrmlsslblo
to sell same for use In Its green or
fresh stnte. I linvc Just received re-

ply from the commissioner, stntlng
thnt the nttomey general hns ruled
thnt such action would have to bo
taken by the Stnto Ilonrd as a whole,
nnd, In effect, thnt the stnto author-
ities are loth to tnkc action thnt at
some future time might establish a
precedent which could bo construed
as legalizing traffic In diseased fruit.
There aro already existing regula-
tions governing tho "processing"
(canning or drying or cldcrlng) of
fruit unfit for snlo In Its fresh stntc,
which provide for tho destroying of
the diseased cores nnd poolings of the
fruit. This fruit has a mnrkot value
f. o. b. enrs, which will return n rev-

enue sufficient In most inHtnnccs to
pay for tho expense of denning up
the trees. It is tho simplest kind of
foolishness to argue that spraying
causes disease, and hnrdly less fool-

ish to argue that "It doesn't pny to
spray." Owners who spray systcmn-t'cnll- y

get n larger proportion of
clean fruit thnn those who do not,
the world (Ivor. And by systcmntlc-nll- y,

I mean, sprnylng at tho proper
times nnd open enough to kill the
germs of disease In their several sta-
ges. What to do, when to Mo It, nnd
how often, to accomplish these re-

sults, is nil lnld down In simple, clear
and practical wording In our experi-
ment station bulletins, which nro
sent freo for the nsklng to any resi-
dent of Oregon who applies to tho
O. A. C. experiment stntlon, Corvnllls.
Ore. Tho consistent grower, who
makes nn effcrt to keep his trees
clean, Is continually menaced by the
neglect of. his neighbors whose

orchards nro not treated, for
plant diseases, like all others, spread
through neglect.

Some growers hnvo fallen Into the
notion that if they have to clean
up, tho cheapest thing for them Is
to destroy their trees. This Is truly
the most pitiful type of shor sighted-ncss- ,

for the time hns simply arrived,
when In this locality, (nml In ninny
Instances by reason of n long period
of neglect), It Is necessary to give
tho same attention to raising our

tfruit, that we give to the other crop.
This attention, systematically applied
yields bigger returns thnn can pos-
sibly be realized in nny other lino of

effort for the snino ex- -

1)()ll(turo of labor. For present
needs. I nm of tho opinion thnt the
offering of fruit for sale, which had
been so treated ns to destroy the in-

fectious iinturo of tho dlsenses there-
on, would be clearly Indicate tho na-

ture of the contents, or thnt tho fruit
cnutnlued therein had been so front-
ed.

Dipping tho fruit In n solution of
lime-sulph- fcnmc-- ns used for win-
ter strength spraying would bo fntn
to both fungus nnd Insect life, nnd
the lime-sulph- solution washos off
readily. Fumigation with sulphurJ
proves to be Ineffective unless conti-
nued to such nn extent ns would ren
der the fruit u n lit for mo, and the
use of hydro-cyani- c acid gas Is dnn- -
Kcroim to the operator unless he is
fnmlllnr with the process.

Willie l cannot, without the ty

of law or the stnto commls
slon, esiublUh tho quarantlno Bu-
ttons dexired, It Is obvious thnt the
owner of fruit which hns been purged
of Infectious disease can sell snme,
lnt 1 am rcuulrcd, under tho Instruc-
tions of my superior officers, to mnln-tnl- n

prohibition of sale of diseased
fruit or fruit which has not been
purged of Its Infections. There U nn
Increasing disposition upon the part
of growers, I am glad to be nli'e to
Ftnte, to mnko the produe'lon of clenn
fruit, by the eradication of dUdiibos
In their orchnrds, n part of their

ii iii-ii- i iik minim-pa- , mi iuv u,l'C
coming to rcnllzo thnt the regions
wuu'ii uavo mane name mui lame as '

fruit hnvo nlmcut without I

exception started out under like, nnd
tunny Instances more, unfavorable. H

conditions. The fact thnt wo do urn- -

se'f n siitl'elent Incentive for stronger
effort, and the same time u cuar-i'1- 1

antee thnt those efforts will
rowarded with success.

P. M. HALL-LEWI- S.

Fruit
Octobor Ifith, 1011.

TO FISHERMEN.
We fresh salmon and nr

prepared to pay the en'"
price for them. For further parti-

culars see C. O. HOOKFTT. use
, Empire City, or

GEO. F. SMITH, of
Coos River has

PANAMA CANAL

REPORT MADE

(Continued from page 1.)

tho revenue of th canal should go to
pay not only the operating expenses,
but to repay tho capital Invested.
Every legitimate mentis for raising
revenue should bo adopted, said tho
report, which recommended that tho
government should not only supply
coal and oil for 13 own vessels but
should sell them to merchant

The existing commlssnry. manu
plant nnd laundry,

it was urged, should be
continued for tho benefit of owner-
ship of public It was pro-

posed in a rccommendntion thnt the
commissary furnish all these things
to passing through tho canal
for a consideration. It was
thnt tho government should soil tools
nnd appliances needed by ships nnd,
still nnother forwnrd movoinont,
should actually to dock
and repair ships in tho neighborhood
of the cnunl. For that purposo tho
construction of n dry dock nnd a
machine shop was recommended; nnd
It wns pointed out that these would
bo available for tho use of our Navy.
A wireless station for naval and

uso was nnother adjunct re-

quired.
The commission has given much

thought to tho disposition of laud In
tho cannl zone, Important because of
Its bearing upon the future adminis-
tration of the zone and tho operation
of the canal. Of tho 43C square miles
of lnnd In the zone tho government
owiib 3G3 of which 9C miles nro oc-

cupied by tho canal. A Inrgo part of
the government land will be required
for military, nnvnl and other official
purposes. It was deemed essential
thnt tho Spanish Inw shall contlnuo
to to prevent friction with tho
neighborhood Panamanians In the ci-

ties of I'nnnina and Colon.
As to tho form of government for

tho zone tho commission directed
special attention to the military ne-

cessities, the cannl being deemed a
military asset. In conclusion, the
commission holds It essential thnt nn
entity bo established, so organized
that nny military contingency can ba
promptly met.

It wns recommended thnt
authorize the cannl management to
pay dnmngos to vwre-l-s injured In
passage inasmuch as this government
must Insist on taking complete charge
of all vessels dining that transit to
guard ngulnst Injury to the locks.

After tho try n Turkish Ball
(hone 214-.- T

Rend tho Times' Want Ads.

DEAFNESS CANNOT HE CURED
hy I ml ii'llliiillnn. n tln-- cit'iniit
tli(Mlli'HMt Mirlliin uf thiM'itr Therein n 1)

time" il In illieiliilt .Mini Hint In hvrnn
tlUitliitmtmiH'iI ". IHnfiii1 l ciiiimmI l

.in Initiiiiinlco itltl n n( tin- - inticnii IIiiIiikhI
Hie lln.tmliln Tutif. When Dili tnl.e l in.
IIhiiichI you Iiiim- - u ruiiiMIni; Miami or linp-- r.

te t uIh-i- i It In entirely elox-il- ,

IVnfiii' In the re.nlt. ntnl unlcx. Hie lnllnm
million (nn lc Inkm out ntul HiIn tic

tt minimi iiIIi!ii. henrlnc Hill ho ile.
t ni til fori ve Milne eiiM'xmt of te nrerniiMil

liy t'at-rrh- . tlilrli ( nothltufhut ah lnfUm.
Iiietleoliililloii of tiieiPiKoiik.tufiU'e.

Me will che one lluiulnil iollnr for any
MMwif li'iifno (I'HUsnl iiv irtliirrh) tht eiin.
nit lrf enieil hy ll..' Cuturli euro. Semi

forelr ulnrn.free.
K. .1. C1IKNKV (0.. Tolelo. O.

(miUI liy Priuul'tr TN.
Tn i ImII' rVlnll Till for (outir hUoii

We Are Candy Makers

Not Jewelers
Wo put nil tho money thnt

is possible Into pure Ingre-
dients of the highest Standard
and Quality. Thnt's what
mnkes

STAFKOltD'S CHOCOLATES
Tho nest to bo found on tho
Pacific Const. Host in flavor,
Host In dellciousness, Dost in
wholesomonegs. When you
buy Stafford's Chocolntes you
get puro goods.

Take homo n box this eve-
ning. Tho tnsto tells tho
truth.

(ncKy
TWO STORES.

0r the Man WIlO MOWS
tliero 8 nothing like n rlcti, juicy
beefsteak no bird's nest s for his.

thero's one, thing we're particular
nliout (we have a care for ovory

lul Kve J'011 ovor' benefit of a shade
pntinj,.

Marshfield Cash Market
Phone 221.1

Pioneer Building Front St.
II. FOL'RNIKR. PROP.

Tho Implicit contldenco thnt many
pooplo have In Chnmberlaln's Colic,
Cholera and Remedy Is
founded on their oxperlence In the

of that remedy nnd their know-ledg- o

of the many remarkable cures
colic, cholera nnd that It

effected, For sale by all dealers.

du-'- In this county, tho best tvp", ounce or meat lenving tneso prom-nn- d

quality of Grnvens'eln found jlses). It's our beefsteaks
the United States (a fact which Is house, sirloins, nnd nil.

no lonuer onen to miestloiil Is In It-- 1 Wo keep n keen eyo on tho marke;

nt
certainly

Inspector

NOTICE
want

highest

ship-
ping.
facturing

utilities.

shipping
suggested

undertake

com-

mercial

prevail

Congress

ibow

Diarrhoea

dysentry

porter-l- u

tenderloin

NEWS OF ALLEGANY.

Siwlnl to The Timet.)
Miss Merle Hndnbaugh visited with

Mrs. John Halo In Dny City Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blgford nnd
faintly moved to Allegany last week.

Mrs. Gould and Mrs. Turtoullot
went to Coqulllo the Inst of tho week
to visit Mrs. Gould's daughters. Mrs.
Richmond and Mrs. Barker, nnd sou,
A. N. Gould.

Mlko Shaver Is constructing u
seven room residence. Win. Robin-
son is nlso building n storey and n
half house.

G. A. Gould is building n neat
structure on tho Miss McClny prop-
erty In Allegany. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Smith of Enst-sld-u

tcrmtunted nn extended vlslt
with Mrs. Smith's uncle, C. E. Ed-wur-

nnd numerous other friends
last week.

Tho Loon Lake saw mill Is turning
cut eleven thousand feet of lumber
dally now.

Jack Barker drovo over from Loon
I.nkvJ Sunday.

Since, tho Gardiner cronmery ltns
stopped taking crenm, tho Loon Lake
people nro bringing their crenm to
Allegany nnd sending It by Alert to
Coos Day creamery.

, -- i

The Thomas nnrtv worn tn lenvnl
Sunday, the loth, for homo, nftor nn!
extended lslt In Missouri, Kansas'
mm okiunomn.

Cllf. Hnstings took his mother nnd
Mrs. Hansen on n trip to Golden Falls
Sunday.

GOOD ADVICE FOR

MARSHFIELD PEOPL"
Peoplo In Mnrshfleld who hnvo

constipation, sour stomach or gaB on
tho stomach, should uso simple buck-
thorn bark, glycorlnc, etc., as com-

pounded In Adler-i-k- n, tho now Ger-nin- n

appendicitis remedy. A SINGLE
DOSE brings relief almost INSTANT-
LY because this simple mixture nntl-scptlclz- es

the digestive organs and
drains tho Impurities. Lockhnrt &

Parsons Drug Co.

FIRST CLASS AUTO
SERVICE.

Two flno Cadillac enrs rendy for
scrvico nt nil hours nnywhere at rea-
sonable rates. Phone Gti-- J until 11
p. m. after 1 1 p. m., Phono J. Resi-
dence Phono 2S-- J.

I). L. FOOT 11 Proprietor.
CITY AUTO M'l-vlc- e stnucls. Day

phono, ninnco Clgnr 7S, Illnnco
Hotel phono 10. Stands nltiht:
Pnlnce restaurant phono 5-- J, Illan-c- o

hotel phono IC. i

WANTED!!!
CARPETS UPHOLSTERING AND1
PIANOS TO CLEAN, by tho Pneumu- - J

tic Cleaning Company, Orders for
work tnkon nt j

HUI.III V llillll
PHONE 100

Dr. eT1xk17erT' I

V.....W.....II. I PI. ,...- -. .. I.1lll.''ll. ,11111 V .III l'l lll.lt. I. '

All chronic dlsenses treated. Consul-- 1

tntlon freo. Olllco hours: i

9 to 12 n. in.; 2 to C nnd C to S p. m
Naturopath Institute Room No. 1.

No. 13G llrondwny, Mnrshfleld, Oro

ru. u. w. LLSLii;,
U Oxteopalhlc Pliyolclun
Uraduate of tho Amerhiui school of
Osteopathy nt Klrksvllle, Mo. Oflke
In Eldorado Dlk. Hours 10 to 12; 1 to
4; Phone 1C1-- J; Mnrslulold; Oregon

W. RKNNKTT,

J. Lawyer.

Ofllae over Flanagan & Dennett Dank
t'arshfleld Oregon

rR. J. T. McCOR.MAC,
Physician and Surgeon

Marshfield, Oregon.
Jflice: Lockhirt Building,

opposite Post O.Tlte.
Phone 105-- J

r R A. C. 1IURROUGHS,
Scientific Mtissnglst,

TreatB nil dlsenses Office, corner
Second, nnd Central Avenue.

Office hours 11 to 12 a. m.
2 to 5 p. m.

T It. A. J. HENDRY'S
--f ,.!.... 1,.....1 n.nu.m wtir i u ifL-iii- t'nurs

nre I
work on snort notlco at the very I

lowest Examination free.
Lady attendant, Coko building,

Chandler hotel.

DR. H. 11. MOORE,
Chiropractor

n Specialty
203 Coos Bldg Phono Sl-- L

Office hours 1 to 5.

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
rhonc 3191

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.

5iJnln QoV

Hub Clothing
and Shoe Co.
MARSHFIELD

xsm!

it's in have

New length over-

coats.

New Benjamin clothes.

New and
gaberdines.

New Stetson

wv sell for less

"THE FUIK.N1) OF COOS BAY'

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Sails from Coos Hay Eureka, Wednesday, Oct. 18
in the afternoon.

CO.N.NKUTI.NO WITH THE HANK HOAI) AT POKTLAND
PaJIFIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PIIPXU 41 C. F. McGKOROK, Agent

FAST AND

If

Steamer Redondo
KQUIPPKD WITH WIRELESS

Sails from Marshfield San Francisco
morniiuj October 20, at 9 o'clock.

IXTKR-OCKA- X TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
Phone 44 C. F. McGEORGE, Agent.

EQUIPPED

Steamer Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILS FROM PORTLAND AT 8 P. M. ON OCTOBER it, 10, 17, 21
AND SU. FROM MARSHFIELD AT SERVICE OF THE
TIDE O.N OCTOItER 7, II, 21 AND 28.
L. 11. KEATING. AOENT PHONE MAI.N 35-- L

Beaver Hill Coa!

HUGH McLAIN

Abstracts, Estate,
Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee Co.
SENGSTACKEN,

Phone Marshfield
Farms a specialty.

"EASTSIDE"

FAST SERVICE
stages Mnrshfleld 7

nfford connections

Wo equipped to do clnssVVP Q7r Titin
prices.

oppo-

site

Chronic Dlsenses

I si d v.
rf

and Gent's Suils

Goods Called
and Delivered

Bay Steam Laundry
MAIN JJ7--J

stylcwe it.

3-- 4

raincoats

hats.

You know why

for

NOIITII
NORTH

for Friday

SAILS

"MONEY TALKS"

BANDON

COMMODIOUS

WITH WIRELESS

every
with Southern Pacific

Good Livery Service
Fancy now rigs, good horses and

careful drivers aro now nt ttho dis-

posal of the Coos Bay public at
REASONABLE RATES

Rigs or rigs with drivers ready for
any trip anywhere any time. Hore
boarded and rigs cared for.

New hearso and special acomrao-datlo- ns

provided for funeral parties.

W. L. CONDRON'S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLES

PHONE 273--J .

MOUNT DIABLO AND JOSSON CRMKXT.
The best Domeitlc and Imported brands.

Plniter, Llmo, Orlck and all kinds of builders material

GENERAL CONTRACTOR "

OFFICE, SOUTH I1ROADWAY. PHONK 01

Real Fire
and

and Abstract
HENRY Mgr.

Coqulllo Offl:e 191 Offlce 14-- J.

Timber Coal and Platting Lnnda
General Agents

TO ROSEBUR.G
Our leave for Rosoburg at o'clock

evening and quickest
Railway, Faro ?C.OO.

COOS RAY gnOSEBUHO STAGE LINE.
OTTO SCHETTER, Agent, 126 MARKET AV., Mnrshfleld

C. P. BARNARD, Agent, ROSERURG, Ore.
PHONE 11

high KfOCC

Ladies'

for

Coos
PHONE

The Times Does Job Printing


